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chine Works, of I'lillaoVlphia. Milk, i ' Goldsboro Deo 1. Mr. T.. H. man-
or at UHm hikI OtJts Textllo Ma- - ton aharawttr-;irch- it ht,

aiui u ui, iraa nwa Un.iim.. tattled severe lniuriae t his home last
ward in the dealings in stocks to-da- y

ANDBui thai
Clear Oat Urarerr Ktnnw'was tna i fft of uniformity in me aar si ... iirui. at n,.,. vnu sh.. n niehc H is bavins- - extensive improve-- )

of CMumlMU Fiert IMWccr ,"'ket There wwe wiuy strong spots. tK Krwted to Manufacture the New meats made on his house. 4Last evn.
oI lnjurlea Negro Kilktl.;'""' they were developed in rotation. IJim of .Machinery, ing. when th workmen stopped for the,'Dies SEkL I N,G GOODSsal to The Oberverv,,

4 reensboro, tutu, u .Prospects of the
cessfur mining of coal at Walnut chunire. but the seoerat Jlst aid not be-'- wtl ,.th mln. ... n1,,v,n Mr. SUniou fell throuKh the bole

vev in stokes county, appear now to
ruji- - ,,. rl .,.., ..... ,i, n m a severe biuikiuk-u- u utmuw. nm bleoxketsbriRht For Sttars, ? cool has been y' justness: Wa wns!arubty

i iocrty, it cropptnf abo-- e (U tra-t?- 4 from the rent average,
uico u many points in the vtclnJy..ft the most notable features of

Soma .... - u. Is cettinr alone very well, and hi
recent1 th(Jv 'r'fn1" hwe it wlU onlv be a temporary !lo n,,U!l Manufacturers'n tnonths coal mining cor-- advHnces were laajrard or liiftined toR V," tht ircwv-nlnve- .r

Matloivknowa aa the VtitfniAn- - on llht ffHn. As asainet ! TdmlT0ni Wr. Will Cir
rc4tt Coal; Company, of 7amdei.Uhrp trains . in --perlal storks there L",..," 1 ?..w.miM den. both of

dv nnd ilf. W. B. Bow
TJuJIev. Wayn rounty.)
i--HAHMri i - n lu K...r. .4 i ..,. .. ..J a L. .- - . ... uu mnriMi in l"" duuiii infre wouiu in- - . ,. . .i t . ..u .. . . '. 'v ry uu it ivi imjutMHu -- itt i i' i wrii-ur- n I htm mtuh "muir,.. b : . . a4 n mirroundtna'tmlv 1,"ly De rfalea a 'al cotton n" '.In ad dulltM and hvln. Thcr un nd. HradV' .u- - more ueaaiy wenpo

alntu -- O. hs. been formed j a revtval of cnfiden,, that the North- - eMuXach n th,- - tlto ..;a operate theerl, Securities decision was immediate- - 7.L. J,L- - vtrv wound. It ill! not prove fatal

The manufacturer who makea and jaell hl product to th uaer
la a merchant as wall as a manufacturer. Most of the cotton tnllla
have commlasloA merchants to sell their products. ' - . ' --

. In our business we must, make Ihe goods and also seQ them.' tt
; la for th selling of our products that wa pay, for this apaoe. lf
It la worth our goo money to reaeh the purchaser With printers'
Ink In this way, it certainly ought to be worth the whil ' for those
who want machinery, or machine work done, to come, without any
Cost, when In Charlotte, to sea our machine shop, pattern shop and
foundry. '. ;.,..''. - ,.

We' make things and these products of ours must be sold. There
4 vases where wo oould save more than half of your" repair" bill.

There are times when we could fix you to run io a day, where it
might otherwise require several aaysv - - y

The D. A. Tompkins Co;
CHARLOTTE, N C..:

t'ZZFr&ZSI9"' fB?ly Imminent, but some uncertainty was "; ' T ' fiV however. Mr. Borden, who is a justice' unJ tl,fr,r oon mlll. Theheadquarters at n to what character! In his township had anwamut Cove, to develop and oner- - "ZZSVZ .t .. "1, trlkin,, movement in this direction is the peace
at. the Korth Oarollnt property. The w hV .0 1 'ounc,vl in a to The Manu-i"- "" -

Mate speculation, as has usually beenVw,. . r 1.1- - th hiiiw ot Ih trouble. Gr4V rumecurporatlo baa plenty of capital, andltpm actual operations two weeks to Ooldsboro for medical attention.yesterday revs received here that f,t Itfnerally attributed, however, to hope
lJO cf an pnrly decision of the SecuritiesVf'ilk hntl Immh f.i.ttrlr 4ttt Knrlr rf

chine Company, of Philadelphia, whotw
entire plunt ha?i ben sold to the P. A.
TouipkliiH Company, of Charlotte. R

tl this Mule Mr. Wood writes:
"This include iill the patents, draw-

ing and patterns of the Kairmount

Mt"thodt churfh nf .t vitinM n.i .case. The most notable advances were
C. P. Mil A Co.' Cotton letter.

Sn.flal t The Observer.
New Orleans, nee. 1 I Jverpoo! reported

xhU--h of l'J.000 til-- of cotto on tli rot
it h d.wUnc of 14 olnt s. Futures broke

that the same vein had been found 'divided between stocks of an extremely
tt (Wi points, one A inll, the other hlah-grad- e class and those of llttle-t'- o

miles btlow the first point, anl.j tried and suspected The active
that tvery indication showed a rich, trading nt receding prices In cotton
easily, worked deposit of anthracite helued railroads which have a large

MHcnine company ror iheir UIITerent ghllrpv .ir ciuiilnentul and American!'(! of looms dobby and harness mo-actl- cioslnar 12.t 14 oolrrts lower than

On our niue'O-rss- ftanch fn the
Alleghany Mountains we are rais-
ing some of the finest South Ameri-
can Merino Sheep ln the world.
From the wool of these sheeo we
manufacture our famous,

Lamsdown Blankets
the flneet, softest, warmest '

ever produced. These
blankets are not to be eom-psre- tl

with the usual sort sold by
retail dealers, made of rough, harsh.
coarse wool. They are so soft and
nllky that their touch is grateful
aud soothing to tint tenderest skin.

Ask your dealer, for them. If he
cannot supply you. we will ship'
them, direct from our factory to
you, exprcsH prepaid, ut '

following
prices: slse ix7S Inches, $7.00 per
pair; TOxSO Inches, $8.E0 per pair! f0x90
Inches. $10.00 per pair. ' White with
red, white or blue borders; solid red
with black border: light pink or
light blue with white border. ,

Little Bo-Pe- ep Blankets
As soon as the baby lambs can

be safely shorn, their downy silky
wool Is clipped and woven Into Little
Bopcep Blankets Just right for the
baby's cradle or child's bed soft,
warm, flurTy Ideal coverings for the
tender little bodies. White with red.
blue or pink border; pink or baby
blue with white border. Prices, ex- - '
press prepaid: size jx54 inches, $3. GO

per pair; 42xiO inches, $4.t per pair;
48xt4 inches. $6.00 per pair.

tioiis. beamlns'. warplnir. spooliliff, vcMerday. Ameriwin market dispiuved
luiu ,

- irnmc in mat commodity, aim linnoisi ,.. .. ., '..t fii.v, i..,,i-.- rv . . U I III I r. ll IIV. ".! ,, UIIIKI ir- - .i.l- - wr.W- B-

A. LASh, one of the leading lf.a..l had the addition1! advnntarei "... "Zr...l"":"f",,Zit. vv. ,,, . .. .. nr iimiMuiinn khutnpiiailsts sjid most public-spirite- d of a sale of $12,000,000 of its bonds. The
Kicens Of Qreensboro. owns many rise in Amalgamated Conter wns based

HCfM ...f MiaMMk ..tal lun,l. at W.lnnti... .... I...... . I..

hanger.. .jos't-hanBj- pillow blocks! t4ZmvVwiiU boxes, nng-ular-
, ?, 1 ,.r ttu ..nn..i nr..n

C'ov. and baa leased to the corporation f VP ,1 h-- i Zui in li. bZly rU ,tl d,lv"'K. coupllnKs.u:,;i,mi;; ,Ailt.(llB (no y(H, at U.9W..W)
-- ui iiurnii purposes, n tra area. Me The December 1st

now operating Is, men,, here and the payment of a
iiaiu,i,i,, .5 f,u,i on lea 11 wniniy reponwiuie i"i ir "

spur, miter and Ixjvel gearinfr. frlctioir rline of nich leslve pninortlops in nil
clutches and pulleya. freight elevators, the markets. ThlH Joiimal I perhaps the
lard and paratinc oil presses, etc. All rro t reprso ntntlvc Routliern newspaper,
this enulpment will be transferred to rr?'""kK T'ZZ''!" W,,V,'.Z

J Li .JS.iLr "1 ' ' . P,7 1 V811" 120.000.000 Installment on Houthern pa
preferred stock induced a firmerim. ..(ri i vuni iiiirierB unu n i rin.hatt hn nmmM a m ... I . 1111

Ttltlen to n hightone, both for call and time louns. Hut Charlotte as rapidly as possible. Thoof the. 'enterprise. If successful, it For our part we would prefer to accept
i this" was not un effective influence I'll t,nl.1- .- . i. .....!, n't... . . , I . . . . . -will mean t." " . .... . - - .... ... -- ' " - II U 1' M rl T III.H.I III II It'll in II (amens coal consuming cities of this1', u V", ,u' ha hl'J an uninterrupted career, u the crop and the artion of the

aectioa of North Carolina. y fairly Kene.a . however., Joyin(C (h(, hhnt u, not alone in this1
Mr .''Joha V. - Morris, contractor of !'" 1,1 ,no ,ne 1"R' as -- n(J ,.rejlt. A Urga ,)art of t(ip p,.. orininn. The contract market Is now

Orenboro, Will begin work at once, iw"K a"J R"era!ly below lat night n iupt of tnH (,olnpilny n.,8 --. , tne:r.,.culnllvey short, which l the on el - ,

huilriln tnr fir W i i ..k nf ihi 'level of prices. Ic.....u ' . , , , ... . . ;:. merit nt nrnh.ilili' miniiort. As an offset we
city larra factory at High Point to! Monds 'vere easier. Total sulss, par

5
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WfSMOOTHME WW COPPER DISTILLEDWe
1 4?FULL QUARTS 4 FULL QUARTS $2S? Vfl
Y $ tX-- R SS CHAriatS PAID BY Ut '

fkfvlivl tria w convi ce you that these goods are the veht pfraa
flftyiy I bmt for Medici iaj and other purposes.. Send us your. JvbII

orders and if not perfectly aatiWactory return at Wsar
UW our expent ; ana money will be refunded at - J?l vli
Wf once." i liipmcnts made it) plain cases,. 1 "Srtl

" niiirmi ii inui iir . ...... ,,u.u...n.home in us new location. The talr- - f j,,, ln th interior are perhaps;nn.unt Machine Company follows the.',,,,, lH rKm,t n record. Should the bureau
business in the hands of Its new uwu-.,.cm- .,t nf Saturday be less than 11.6O0.CO0

era with the kindliest interest nnd coin-J- sl ' r's may cover and bring about a vlo-men- ds

most heartllv the i A. Tomp-'len- t temporary reaction, hut If the lie-ki-

Company to all their friends." pnrtment should spproximntely confirm the

t used by the Pittsburg Plata Olass value, j7.Knf.,ooo.
Company.. Papers have been signed j Total snles nf eto ks 1 Si 100 shnren
with Dn Lash by the Pittsburg com- - Including Atchison. 8! DOOr-- 'Mimore
pany for a lease of the building for 20 nhio. 27 Rno: Canadln Haciru-- , 7.2i0:
year,? The completed building. t be Chicago Orent Western. 14.100; Chicago

Order a trial pair (or as many
pairs ss you desire) and. If they
.ire not entirely satisfactory upon
receipt, return at our expense and
we will refund the amount paid.
This guaruntee applies to both

and I.lttle Bopeep
Blankets.

r bricK and atone, will involve an Northwestern, 6 800: 8t. Paul. 4S.2O0
ouuay, lociuaing cost of tnc lot re- - Mig Four. 5 700- - Kile. 22 800: Illinois iraing tnis puunase, tnc v. A. Toinp- -

t.ulIon w.cll wIu tj0 ressed for sale.venuy purcnasjo vf Mr. Erneat now,i(ntral. RSW; Kansas Cltv Southern.w 'ah nw W i . v. . . kins Company wires The Manufac C. P. KLMS & CO.. 1' JryT niwourg coin-(- !i ooo; Louisville A Nashville. 1M0; turers' Records:
"We have acquired the entire husl:JLi.frJrciU pIr. ol ,n. Metropolitan Seourltles, 13.600: Metro

X' Bt tS. T, Zv n, v wlltan atreet Railway. 34.000: Missouri nc ss, patterns, patents arid drawings of
tha Falrmouut Machine Works, makersT,nnVi Ca ti-- T. V l'uctflc. T1.40II; New York Central. 7.500; Chatham Marufactu ing Company.

EJain Woolen Mills, tlkin, N. C.

Aslirvillo Democrat Have a Banquet.
Special to The Observer.

Ashevllle, Dec. 1. The successful
Democratic county and legislative can-
didates, together with a few Invited

of looms, dye-hous- e machinery, trans
mission much'nery and elevators. The

tl ! Stmt la . nmnln. nn I 15.800. friends, banqueted at the Hotel Berke-
ley enjoying an evening of
feasting and good cheer. Clerk-of-th- e-niUIXJF. COMPANY. BUSY.creased forca moving dirt on the lot

owned by the Southern Railway ad- -
4t fr,1rt, 4a.r..,t ma. Court Marcus Owen was toastmas

business will be tnuved to Charlotte
at once."

And following this with fuller de-
tails, Mr. D. A. Tompkins, president,
writes:

"We have been latterly developing a
shop to build textile machinery and
cotton seed oil machinery. Xhe shop
we are now operating is 1S2 feet long
and four stories high. This Is exclu

roaa compsny will spend 140.000 here """Vi WZt and during the evening a numbeDisgraceful Affair on u Train toasts were eponded to. The guest listdeveloping its yard tracks and enlarg-
ing the freight depot. There are at
laat aeven acres to be graded, pre-
paratory to putting lit the new tracks.

New Hotel Coiuplctel.
Special to The Observer.

Huriington, Dec. 1. The' Rlcel Hrldge
rnciuueu a nuinuer to me ifuimi prion.- - tnent politicians in the par ty in this , n'OUglt TraiH Daiiy.CnarlOttC
city. to Koanoke, Va.aHtn Sc Co. have three months In Company at this place Is doing a rush- - sive of the foundry. We are now manuwhlch to move the-- S6.000 cubic yards Ing buslliiPK now since the cniisollitn- - Schedule in effect November 29. 1308.facturing t'otton machinery inclifsivt! Southern Railwayf earth and one moving things. Thlsition with the Roanoke Hrldge Com- - of the following items: . Sulnninirfirn owns 60 mules and earls, and art

11:00 am Lsr Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar 8:00 pro
2:15 pm Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv 2:25 pm
2:60 pm Lv Winston, N. & W. Ar 2:00 pm

IT IS OUR RISK. NOT YOURS.
If your stomach Is out of order and

vou have a bad taste In your mouth.
frames, spoolers, rceia, band 'machines.

In effect November 6, 19!size kettles, draulng-i- n frames, shaft- -
This condensed schedule Is puVJshed as

t:u pm MartinsvuiA. L.v n:6 pm
6:26 pm " Rocky Mount. " 10:26 pm
7:30 pm Ar Roanoke. 9:16 pm

In, pulleys, hangers and Thegears. you feel ur0wsy and stupid, or youpurchase of the business, patents, pat- - . , ,. information and is subject to chafge with'
terns, good will, succession and nart K Buuenii uu ai!U.u.1ni

pany. They will add ut unco about
seventy-fiv- e additional men. They have
a very large contract that is to be fin-

ished by next March which will ueees'
sltate the Increase In force.

A very disgraceful procedure was wit-
nessed on the train fium Hulclgli as II

stopped at this place lust" evening. A
man who was on the train with his wife
became Intoxicated and. abusive to his

out notice to the public,
-- joiry.

Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Kiving work to 25 two-hor-se country
teams.

Th grocery atore of W. A. Cooke, on
t he street car line just west of the
Normal College, " was almost complete-
ly cleaned out by thieves and burglars
betwoen 12 and S o'clock this inoi nlug.
A window in a back room was raised
end entrance to the store room was
evidently made by aid of u bis chisel.

4:00 iu m No. 8, daily, for Rhmondvalley Route for Natural Brldire. Lurnv
of the machinery of the Falrmount Ma-- 1 Neuralgia, II. H. Jordaa & Co., the
chine Works puts us In position to fur-- j reliable druggists, will sell you a di

a great variety of looms fW cotton ccut bottle of SEVT2N BARKS, underduck, weaving of dress goods and dye- - .

Hagerstuwn and all points In Pennsylva and local points; connects at A;epsboro
nia ana mjw York. Pullman sleeper

0 a'

ml

nuanuK- - ana J'nuaaeipnia,
Through coach. Charlotte and Roanoke

for Wlnston-Salc- Raleigh, dfcidaboro,
Newborn nnd- - Morehead City. aBDjinvtlle
for Norfolk. If

hous machinery, and shafting, pulley' P"OIl've a fumy youiwife, to such an extent tht p'tsKcngerswhich was found near the store this and hangers and clevatorn. No onel Blood, cleanse and sweeten the Etom- - Adillttonal information from agent
tcitile manufacturer in American canach. and cure dyspepsia. Indigestion aoulnern "auway M F. BRAGO,inorniag. Nearly the whole stock of ou ,ne tnun loolt llH' 'mittcr hi their

meat, sugar, coffee, canned goods, to- -' hands and rulled him from the seat :05 a. m.. No. 27, dally, for Rlcki Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local stattms,and Rheumatism. It is the great pan- - w. B. ftRVTLL. Oen'I Pass Agt!oaeco.-o.Kar- a etc., was taken, leaving ata nusueu nan in tna to Whrif W . tliil IlliLTUlf li'llll-i- . iv iriAsmoker, where thoy told hint t' kcjtii ROANOKK. VAiut: a Handful of stock In the etoi-e- . 7:10 a. m.. No. 16, dally, except jBunday,

uulct or (hey would n..".T:"e him. Th for Statesville, TayIorsllle and local
points; connects at Mooresvllle fpr Win- -Woman had a little baby In her arms.

the Fiiirnmunt Company's business. Wo acea for a11 human ills and has stood
w,.i be cnaloed to furnish a great varie-- ; the test for thirty-fiv- e yeara id coats
ty of textile machinery, and it will you nothing if it fails to gtws entirebe machinery for high-clas- s products, gatlsfact'or-o- rfor an advance In the manufacture;
of cotton In the tfouth." j

The D. A. Tompkins Company Is now N.iitiJl.UllsiM4i.iVilVL

ton-Sale- and at Statesville for Hickory,

From signs near the atore there were
two two-hor- se ; wagons In use by the
bold and greedy marauders. It was the
most complete clean-u- p ever known in
police4 circles here. There is as yet
no clue to the thelves. -

' Mr,' R. O. Fortune, lending member

Lenoir, Blowing Rock, Ashevllle andEABOARD
j) MR LIIMI RAH aIt

and the affair was a diagraoeful one.
Mrs. E. M. Ward has completed her

new rAitel and moved in yesterdny.
The new structure Is a mouel of con-
venience, has about twenty rooms,
large and well lighted. Mrs. Ward Is

points west.
7:16 a. m., No. 89, dally. New York and

Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper to Co-
lumbus. Qa.. and day coaches to Atlanta.

iop. 75x300 feet, in! -- .""""" mwimiiwi lannsija- -or a large retail dry goods and mil
wmcn tnis fanrnount Company ma- -

Close connection at Spartanburg lor Jrien- -1 RAIN AND SNOW EitIchlnerv will be built. Trains arrive as follows:
S3, from At'.snts. New York. Washing dersonvtlle and Ashevllle. ,Thus one more step Is taken In the a. m.. No. S3, dally. New York anaton, Rlchmuod, NorfJlk, Raleigh, 1:0 World Express for Rock Hill, Cheater,br tad diversification of the Industrial1

Interests of the South, and this section1
which hns been building cotton mills:

Winnsboro. Columbia. Savannah, Jackson

tT1 " "mr-- a deserving lady and deserves much
""f Mr Augustus pralKe for her Duslnell(l ahiUly ln g0.e,hT'.KAla"ru,h" on building a nice structure for thei5?a, J"11 reception nnd accommodation of theKSX: ?hhee SS; KS!

er , "f "rt'0" a.s.,a
tofore has made money, and the sale
was made, It la said, on account of in- - lht' be"1 P;,salolt accommodation. This
compatibility of temperament of the Klves R'mtton very good hotel sc-

old.. niembera. Mr. Fortune has nor commodattons until a larger and more

Don't Swear!
Send for us and we'll promptwlot.

the leak, repair the broken pipi, 5fnut
off the destructive oversow antr put
your plumbing ln good order quick ry
and expertly. Our work and chargers
are commended by so .many of your
neighbors that you need not hesitate
to employ us.

HACKEY BROS.
Plumbing Heating, Gas
Fitting and Supplies

Bell Phone 312. 6 W. Fifth St.

ville and Augusta. Pullman sleeper, New
Will he in evidence this win-
ter, and there is no one thing
that will add so much to
your comfort as a roaring
Are. We carry the best line
of

ork to Jacksonville and Augusta, first-las- s

day coach Washington to Jackson
so rapidly is now preparing to build'
th machinery with which to equip the
co ton This diversity of indus-
trial development throughout the South'

ville. Dining car service.
9:25 a. m.. No. S6. dally, U. S. Fast MaU

yet decided what line of business he modem building can be erected. is not In any way un Injury to other,
for Washington and all points North.
Pullman drawing rooms, sleepers to New
Vork and Richmond: day coaches .New

a ro.
89, from Atlanta. New York. Washing

ton. Richmond. Nor tola, Raleigh. Wll
mington. 10 46 p. m.

Train 82, fr-- m Rutksrfordtoa Sasl)
and Llncolnto , 7:11 p. m.

Trains lesv j follows:
40, for Atlanta, Wllmlngtrn. Ralelgb

Norfolk, Richmond. Washington, Nev
Ycrk. 5:01 a. ai

12. for Atlanta. R.hlgh. Norfolk, Rich
mend, Washington. New York. 7:25 p ra

33. for I.looolnton, Shelby, Rutherford
ton, .10:18 am.

Noa 89 and 40 run solid to and Iron
Wilmington.

will take up. ,lr- Glenn Patterson, of this SC.'llOllS fill tho inli1rnrv in th. ohifl .
MO. Knights v ''mlty. had the misfortune to have hlsli,,., , ". ' ' V. .. .Qreensboro Council No.

. r,.l.K.. WI..1. ,V h....t ui.,i... i in.,. .,rr r..- - V "julKI" " ' i e cacn nnaiiy Orleans to Washington; dining car ser-
vice Connects at Greensboro for Win- -v. vuiwiivuil, Mill. W rtn .'I R.l II tlTli ........ ..i, , , . ,,n , n u, .ni""s it.'. lo, ut Am .it the most advanti,viTh.....ri.in. tt.. .un,.n, if ,.i,t i ,. Di,r...i.n.. ge mis poinl. thcio will lv devclopi d ston-Sale- Raleigh and Ooldsboro.

9:30 a. m.. No, 37, dally, Washington and
...i. , uaua..i,iii xtnf , ti.iu tin nil- - - i.- - "'i n vu.innv in a i"i n nil i uuiiirtports nt session last night, at which lirachlne.
the following permanent officers were Mr. Christian Islcy. of fills vlcinliy. Southwesturn Limited. Pullman drawingsounder condition of every industry ofl "3

th country, nnd with the rapid expan-lai- fl room sleepers, New York to New Orleansolected: W.. H. McCormai-k- ,
. (. k.:!n.ct with :i ery sci-Su- accident tin ul..i, ..r tt .. t , .. .1 al CHICHESTER'S PILLS

. neaalae.

jo HEATERS &
in the cily. They are here
in all sines. A Heater is tlye
most natlsfaetory fire-plac- e.

Wood, coal and oil Heaters.
If you prefer a grate, we
have them, too.

J. N. McCausIand & Co
SOfTH TRTOM STREET

LIBRARY VOTING
TICKETS.

th..,- u.. ....i 1. 1.. .i it.,.. "' 'o- - iii.iuiii.il no u:g aim general and Memphis, Pullman observation earllobert' Douglass. W I. (J. K.: S. J. '
juslnes.s interests of the entire country E Pullman vestibule sleeper Charlotte t

If Portsmouth, connecting at Monroe w'tt New York to uaoon; dining car service;Park, financial secretary; C. 1. jUggio n uieir way io iojiuiie iu ann naa A Standard ahmedy, A SS rem.solid Pullman train.e.;iy secuou win una abundant em r it rrcAtreasurer; ,ucorge weiung. recorder; U. driven on the abutment nt th,. Itirch No. 30. Washington and Florida Limited, lVtViro TfaumoBl.l. iailM,Hl uiBal
for CIIICHesTKR'S KNOUSHHployment for nil Its capital and all itsT . ' ' r- - J- - ?iroeriP. w. i., i,idge when their horse clinked downj BED .ml Uold BMaiHo boa--.. ini4 vw
Mm rtMna. Tali aa atIter. Kvflnt
SafeMltaUMal rr
DrmijrtM, or Mini 4 mu I ma Mfcr a.

TcaMiaaalala b Haalilt

en.-rgy- . and out of the IntcrniinglliiK of
ti-.- dc .ui.t the healthy development of;
every section tin-r- will come the bent
to. nidation for the broadest patriotism
H'lti.. i. , t !!. . .... t..,...,. ......I.

leaves at 10:06 a. m., dally; Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers to New York; Arst-cla- sa

coach to Washington; dining oar service,
11:00 a. m No. Si, daily lor Davidson,

Mooresvllle, Barber Junction. Cooleemee,
Mocksvllle, Wlnston-Salc- m and Roanoke,

inrougn sleeper to Washington. Balti
more, Philadelphia end New York.

JAMES KER. JR.,
City Passenger Agont

City ticket office, 26 South Tryon street
Chsrlotte, N C.

CHARLES B. RYAN. O. P. A,
Portsmouth. Va

C. IT. GATTISJ, T P. A..

icv ii ', j a.-.- piungen over imo tnc cieeu. a ins- -
J' . v '"tanl. . I. 1: S. of ..v,,ral f,.rt. The l.uggv fol- -

3- - fZT'T- - '" " JloA.l. thecnrryl.rg - will, U.

?n'Hi memonal scrve-c- s ..rTIl ,)l(lv ,, lf:lnW ,JlIr.u. lin,i V, iw Mlsa J ratan. Man. Bum by i
pratnlMii. knmlral CW,

MaalM. Saaan, I'HILA.,Th " " I"".--- '"I l"lli I Olilt.v.; . rvi.v ": ith sugh mjury business interests. va., and local points.... iuii,)itop "f 'he huKg; saved them from siwill ra nr iniuiil i.it....Ao, .....I ...1 ..r 12:36 p. m.. No. II. dally, for Atlanta sJid
fall Mas about t'th Jtlnswea .r th. ..h..tr. ..f th.. ...,v : ,,us '"Jury. a th local stations; connects at Spartanburg 4M vlSoiiiln-r- Vehicle Asocial ion

nt lirnenslroru. for Hendersonvllle and Ashevllle.
7:10 d. m.. No. 12. daily for Richmond

will; contribute. At least fifty voices
have been under special training for! . ,
the past three weeks under the direr- - j )I I K At 1 1 I .. R. E. COCHRANE.and local stations: connects at Greensboro

for Raleigh and Goldsboro; Pullmanlion r oi ror. uiarenee k. .

iileerrcrs, Greensboro to Raleigh, Charlottepromising the usuai high degree of ex- - 1"1,"" Arc Cdliut Cspt. C.lcnn Much

(INCORPORATED.)

'i 'i r "spoiiiieiiee of The Observer.
i;rcerisbor-i- Nov. a". -- The South.. in!

Vehicle Association, composed of the
wholesale inanufai.iurers of buggies unci'
wagons, mi t In quarterly session at the
Ouilfoid-Iteiibo- here y. There
was a good attendance and consider-- 'able routine business was transacted.
Toe no t quarterly meeting will be held
in Raleigh in February. The next an-ni.- al

meeting will be held at Old Point
Comfort, Va.. next oune. Mr. C. K.
Hughes, of L,ynchbuii,. Va., is presi-- :
i.ei.i ,ii, d .vlr. t naji p. Henderson, ofj

idosia. Cm., secretary.

Insurance

cenenoe in the chorus work, for which, """ luMou-rvuc- iiccnue
he is celebrated. There will be no set l

Rei-elpt-

address this year, but Instead there Cnrrespondenq? of The Observer,
will be four llve-mlnu- te addresses on Winston-Sale- Nov. ro. - ( loverrmr-th- e

Subjects which form the ground-- ! elect H. 15. Glenn Is at Salisbury
the order, charity, Justice, tending Howun Superior Court. He Hbrotherly love and fidelity. They will one of the counsel in Hie big l.avl; wiMby four of the best speakers suit. Just btfore ioavii,g home Captain?f,oimV MPm7': ,T"y,r- - Gk'"n remarked that he thought arte,vR?yr. arlf3 election he was thrt.ugh pra.-lcl- ng

wmam Hvel" ,d!,aw tnr tlK ' but th"teven-ye- ar...."T "r r..,". not allow him to like .1 l.'Pl.

je AND &
Real Estate

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.03
Tarn Book'-.eepin- Shorthand, Tu ch Typewriting. Penmanship and Eng.

llsh. Not In a Month this cannot be done. Not Free ypu cannot gel
JTiSJ"' for nothlng. But If merit appeals, we can convince you thatIUCGS la the best Established and o. result of 20 years experience.

REFERENCE: Every bank and leading business concern in Raleigh or
Charlotte.

Write for our College Journal and offers we are now making. Address,

KINGS' BUSINESS COLLEGE, I
CHARLOTTE, N. a, or RAlIGH. N. CL . .

. wj ui ."luxuniiy, wno wusvJl , ... v. . .. Unh art still wi rrvi " u,e it, '.I ii.l 111 t in. I It'll llltt K'll-- .
!..- - win; ... .......nouu ui,a jjnnsiiig sireet car inreelava aarn. led t,io-- u, t h tiQidiiO,. He s ii.i: ..nil, nil le-i- nj AiailllCW I USB,

IJosOitaL .He whs nmninr tn'waerta "vtry tine 1 decide upon a man for iitoth colored, whiic out hunting yester-- i
in- -', .... . ..,, a certain rlfuc somebody nous no wlihiu'' .Tflernoou and decided that'np

ini.-bls- homert Proximity, a'wa;,1'13- - -- palnst him. ami I don't knowi ''V8' an--cc3Sary- . but Pass was' held
wnai io no. i cant tell now when I " "' " ,,"r,"""Mtruck-- ' on; the head, his skull being Ibe charge of. the cnrelrsa. baixllioD- itf

hre-;:rm- s.
-iraciureu.

.... Julius Washbdrn. s colored employe
will liave .ill of my appointmr nts fixed.
A request something like this has been
ma do of-th- G'nernor-elcc- t o a pnrtv
la this Stitc:

R E. COCHRANE.Food for IhStolht

to NorrolK.
6:00 j4 m., No. 25, daily except 8unday,

freight and passenger for Chester, 8. C,
and local points.

7:16 p. m., No. 24, dally, except Sunday,
for Statesville and local stations; con--,
nects at Statesville for Ashevllle, Knox-v;il-

Chattanooga and Memphis.
8:18 p. m.. No. 88, daily, Washington and

Southwestern ' Limited, for Washington
and all points North.' Pullman sleepers
nnd Pullman observation car to New
fork. Dining car service.' Solid Pullman
train.

9:46 p. in.. No. 34, deily. New York and
Florida Express, for Washington ana
points North.' Pullman sleepers from Jack--tonvll- lo

and Augusta to New York, and
from Charlotte to Richmond. First-cla- ss

day coach, Jacksonville to Washington.
9:50 p. m.. No. 29, dally, Washington and

Florida Limited, for Columbia, Augusta,
Charleston, Savannah and Jacksonville.
Pullman drawing room sleeping car to
Jacksonville. First-clas- s day coaches
Washington to Jacksonville,

lo:io p. m., No. 40, dally, forWashlngton
md points North. Pullman sleeper, to
Washington, First-cla- ss day coach,

to Washington. - i; ' ,
10.20 p. m.. No. 85, daily, United States

Fast Mall, for Atlanta and points South
and Southwest. Pullman . drawing room
.deeper to New Orleans and Birmingham.
Dny coaches. Washington to New Orleana
Dining car service, v - -

Baggage called for and checked from
hotel and residences by Wadswortb
Transfer Co., on orders left at City Ticket
COlce. C. H. ACKKRT,

Gen. Manager.'
S. II. nARDWICK, Passenger Traitle

Manager. .'.",; ,, ,

W. iL TAYLOE. Qen. Paaa. Aft.Washington, D. C. ,

R. L. VERNON, -

- .' ':'.,." , Traveling Pasa AX
. T.. J. WITHER8POON." . City Ticket Agent

hi, mo uouinern Kauway, was killlnear Pornona this morning by a fast
r asrenger train. He was at w ork on 'If yen have a soft place thnt
he. track., and SteonSd suddenly in think WIU SUil n tnan nli.. nlll i..j jj pjihuh.il ;h"uiwiiwiihi tt i.iii.ij,.,j mtmi a j nn

uujii.oi ins engine. work, and who allows his wife to sup

If is a Wonder.
Vvihnington Dispatch.

Wilmington people who huvo vislto.1
Charlotte will h- - interested to know
that the Central Hotel property has
bf en sold for $1:0x00. ;i,id that the new
owners propose to erect a modem hotel
on the sit.? of the old bur.aing. A hoLel
company with a capitalization of. $200.- -

port him, I have an applicant for the
Job."

"That is not a very good endorse-
ment." said Captain tih nn.

Or. K. Nye Nutoftleexn. r
, A Legal Difference.

TrankUnl Presa.
Attorney J., F, Ilav. and Judire r..r. J. . Mutohteen: ;.

I know this, but 1 do n t wisli tot ::son had a, llttlo spat In court last'
ji! iirdsaV" rbal iraa Ittimiai .t.uii.. misrepresent my friend who is clever ww has been formed to build the now

lasted. Rnv malilnii -- fellow. but worthless. remarked ihe nosieiry. uiirl there Is no doubt about1 T 1 Lai I Kn . - ....
not Pleasing to th eourf geuueman maKing the application. P"jt--- i ncing pusnen through toitid was D-

eceasedered to take his eat and CitPtal" 'letm refused to make "n ' rfmpletlon. W urv glad to hear this
'lug. He did. not comply and Judsre' proml!le' 'urtner t"an to think over tho!',f WH- - n nns a wonder to us all

erguaon placed fina of $25 on hlm.!mnttpr' lf hP found time. along that the new Charlotte has put
Ray made some other - remarks th! ThB revenue receipts at the local of- - w,t!l ils l'Bcnt hotel uccommoda- -

If you wonld like to have something
to think and talk about; 1 you have
not, or cannot, decide upon something
of real service and value, you would
like to have or giye aa a wedding or
Christmas present,' just call on us, and
we will be glad, to show you through
our Immense stocky which, combines
ait that is ot the very latest and best,
and we can assure you that we can sat-
isfy you in both goods and, price.

Kdwhere wUl you find a better va-
riety or more reasonable prices.

;r --i p;: ,
;V;-v- ; DON'T FORGET

? EAST TRADE iSTREET.

i :dge dlj not approve,. nd the ludee nce. r.or e month ending to-d- were! ." -- ,
lo tt him tia, n.r.,,1.1 .,J ui T. i as IOIIOW8: TOBBCWL X152.1S4 SI- - kIo.i

Nameffmayn .Rem emoer tae runi commenced writinsr a rammii INSURAIsCC Iionise
,.tAiu.vl. .VIBI, S.iU.

This Is an Increase of J56.033.S9 over the
corresponding month last year. The

KTorao 11I axauvcent. when Other memoes of the bar
t the matter settled, a.d it was drop- -

and court, proceedings wept on aa ' looucco anrpments thla .oonth mr.. ' i a iryon Btreet, cnariotta, n. U.
I'"'1"1' ; n j - '.a.i.t

Igiled two and a quarter million pounds FIRE life:institute ror Collegeoa ovary
hot. ;33Real Estate Notts.MOTHERS, BE-- CARKFtllj Tounc Courses ACCIDENT1 health of jour hlldreBa Look' The brODertv Ivltisr smith nfVh.

Cfoep . andl on th fharlntta. cinlitKthi. A. J . 'l"f t'OUffll-,- ,: fWdS, nservaYPEACB"!!:f e."""g COtlgH; I Students of Pharmacy ..1st rueteds I
I in cnncirle of nharnufv. t. InMtirM u,at..a. I Catatosu

VIuslc. T& nALEIGI! Otfloe, He. 9 Hunt ftulldnjr.'
Bel Phone 4992. , .

cough Cure is th best H. W. Harris, wlU for twetyj Harmless and plsawut ma dayair9m aolu - awliticr addiUtuai
I tmy --rork; n prMcripticnlfiiin by practica la ca ,
. da.toiin. .AddnmsvA' aAt-awry-Vj Cs ' cti Place1 . J. C ail urUan & Co, iwas. .or Your' 'aStlMawtddu

1


